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Title: Some reproductive factors among villages under covered of social 

medicine department of Ardabil university of medical sciences and 

comparing with provincial and civic indicators, 2003. 

�

Background and objective:� It's now over two decades that the world health 

organization has paid special attention to the reproduction health. Reproduction 

health begins with growth and sexual development of human that demonstrates 

itself from the maturity period of the human and continues in life long in males 

and until menopause in females. The purpose of this study is to determine some 

reproductive factors among villages under covered of social medicine department 

of Ardabil medical university and comparing with provincial and civic indicators. 

Methods and Materials: This descriptive study has done over 31 main villages 

and 21 satellite villages in 2003.Data were extracted from the Zij-e- hayati of the 

health centers of the villages and the province.Indicators has been calculated and 

coded and then analyzed using SPSS software(version 11) then results presented 

as descriptive statistics. 

�

Results: Although family planning program is well in quantity (more than 72%)in 

Abi biglou village(GFR=59.57) and satellite villages of Hyr(GFR=84.21) but the 

reproduction rate is high in these regions. In other regions reproduction rates is 

similar to the civic (GFR=48.16)and provincial averages (GFR=46.42).Anbaran 

region(GFR=38.78)and satellite villages of boudalaloo (GFR=33.7)and 

Nanakaran(GFR=40.1)are more better than other villages even province and 

country. Family planning in all the studied regions is higher than the civic 

average(65.47 %)and the most common prevention facilities firstly is OCP  

(29.8%)and secondly is tubectomy(28.83%).The rate of deliveries done by the 

untrained midwives are just high in Boudalaloo(7.69%) and satellite villages of 

Abi biglou(5.55%) although that’s better  than  the  civic  average (12.29%). Still 
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birth rate in the satellite villages of Nanakaran is remarkably high (6.66). Maternal 

mortality rate in all studied villages is zero. Gross reproduction rate in satellite 

villages of Hyr(2.24) is remarkably  higher  than  the  civic  and  provincial  

averages ( 0.93 , 0.87 ). 

�

Conclusion: Despite of the well family planning program (in quantity)  in the 

studied villages(72.58%) reproduction rates is high in some regions. So we can 

conclude either women in villages are not aware of correct use of the prevention 

facilities or records are not true. In the other hand the low maternal mortality rate 

in the studied villages indirectly shows the appropriate care during pregnancy 

period. 

Key words: reproduction health, family planning, reproductive rates, maternal 

mortality rate, Zij-e-hayati. 


